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P"t..V,beral Bui,din? Offer Ever Made. We Positively
Will Furnish our Customers Free of Charge PlansPKoi'i.-- : o." Mi'uk vY and Surhounoini; Vicinity Especially f&r the Journal ReaderspRF.rAP.K! in rut: IsTESKsrs ok the i for the Beautiful House Shown Selow
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( f any of this leader of the Journal k.io of a social jvent or an iteiri of Inteiett In thit vicinity and will mail sama to this office It will appear under

this heading. Wa want all itum of lfitrt - Editor Journal. 1 I
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Our Deposits are uaranteeil by the

State Guarantee Fund

4 per cent interest paid on all Time

Deposits for one year.

Do your Banking Business with us.

Sf
W. G. BOEDEKER; Cashier

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Long on July 15, n hahy girl.

(Srandma Bengen has hocn
uile .sick for the past few days.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Falun, on July 11, a nd

baby buy.
(Srnndma MidkilT has been

numbered wilh the nek fur the
past week.

Mrs. A. I,. Hakt-- r and Miss
!rup! Porter were Omaha visitors

Wednesday.
Mrs. Dooley and daughter, Mar- -

llia Belle, were down from Oma-
ha Monday.

' The oldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Royer has boon quite sick
for the past few days.

Lee Kniss, Al Hurl loll, and A.

1,. Baker look in the en

ilcn in Omaha Monday evening.
Miss Grace Jameson of Weep-

ing Water is in Murray this week
visiting wilh her sister, Mrs. Dr.
J. F. Hrendel.

F.lmer Boedeker was an Omaha
isitnr Saturday, and on the re-

turn trip was met in Plattsmoulh
by Mrs. Hoedeker.

Mrs. Zack Shrader, who was so
seriously injured in the clothes
wringing machine a few weeks
ago, is gelling along nicely.

Horn To Mr', and Mrs. Luther
Mead, on July 11, a bouncing nd

baby boy. Holh mother
mid littleo ne are doing nicely.

John Karris, who bad his hand
so badly injured a few days ago,
is getting along nicely at this
lime. He will not be able to do

much work for several weeks yet.

Dob, the littlo son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Eaton, was struck in
he stomach with a base ball a few

days aro end quite sovercly in-

jured. The little fellow is getting
along nicoly at this time.
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1 How About

For The

X 2 cans Tomatoes

14" good Sweet Corn..

2 " " Peas
Vesper Canned Hominy . .

Heinz ready-to-serv- e

Spaghetti

Heinz Pork . . .

Sweet Potatoes

MURRAY

Bank

DepartMBiit 'iPlaias Wweel

mil018

II. X. Dovey and family were
calling on friends here Monday
evening.

M. lliatt has very
sick f(ir the past few days, but is
gaining strength.

Mr. and Spangler
and family spent Sunday Mr.
ami J. W. Holmes.

A. V. Kennedy and daugh-
ter, Miss Agnes, were in Plaits-mout- h

Tuesday of week.
William Long and grand

son, Jack, spent a few days this
week Long's daughter at
Mauley.

A kensington will be given at
the home of E. S. on
Thursday afternon, July 31, as a
benefit fund. The program will
be given in next week's paper.

Frank Campbell, residing east
of Murray, fell a of hay
Tuesday and broke three ribs. He
has suffered a great deal from
I be injury, but he is gett ing along
nicely and will son be as good
as new.

To Mr. and Herman
Smith, on last Sunday morning, a
baby boy. The mother and little
one are doing nicely and Herman
isa the happiest man in the
laud.

Mr. of Weeping Water, a
graduate of the Department of
Music from the Weeping Water
academy, will appear on the pro

that will be given at the
home of (1. M. Minford Saturday
evening, July 2fl.

The 1 -- year-old baby of Mr. am
Charles Koontz was taken to

Omaha Sunday, where an opera
lion was performed the lit
tie one for strangulated hernia

excellent results and the
and little one are doing nietty.
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That Dinner j

Threshers?

Apricots per lb 35c x
Large can Peaches

" Apricots 50c
Fresh Cabbage
Bananas
Oranges
Lemons
Jello
Watermelon
Cantaloupe

Ml TUTT
NEDR.

, . . rx

Here's some good things to eat so don't worry X

just make out a list and phone or send it to our store, X

!! Macaroni and Cheese 20c Prunes, lb X

25c
25c
25c

X 10c

15c

and Beans. 15c

Mrs. been

Mrs. Charles
wilh

Mrs.
Mrs.

this
Mrs.

with Mrs.

Mrs. Tutt

from load

Horn Mrs.

bout

Heed

gram

Mrs.

upon

with

50c

10c

Surely you can pick a good dinner from
this list.

v

K. II. Queen was a county seat j

visitor Wednesday evening, com-- !
ing up wilh his daughter, Miss
Pearl Dugay, who is taking music
lessons in this city.

One day last week the infant
mii of Mr. ami Mrs. Henry

was quite badly in-

jured by an anvil falling from
the block upon him. Serious con-

dition were at first feared, but the
little fellow is recovering nicely.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore, Mrs. Gilmore
and son,-Walker-

, and Miss Margie
Walker auloed to Omaha in the
car last Monday. The doctor and
H. F. Gilder of the editorial staff
of the World-Heral- d drove on to
Calhoun, where they had some
business matters to look after.

LOST Hetween H. C. Long's
farm and Christian church in
Murray, a gold locket and chain,
set with one opal and several
rhinestones. Locket has Gert-
rude Long's name on inside.
Finder please leave at nostoflice.

Uncle George Shrader and son,
D., were Omaha visitors Tues-l- y.

They were accompanied by
the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Shrader, who attended the
Buffalo Hill show. Uncle George's
lealth has been some better for

the past few weeks, but he gains
trength very slowly.

Carl Lopp, residing near Ne-aw-

was thrown from his
motorcycle last Sunday evening
and was quite severely injured.
lie was I brown into a wire fence
Hid his limbs were quite badly
arroraled. It, required nine
litches to close up the worst

wound on the lower limb.
Morris Lloyd was kicked by a

horse last Monday, the blow strik
ing him in the stomach. While
the injury has not proven lo be
serious, it might have resulted in
lis death, as at first he was

thought to be internally injured.
lie is getting along nicely at thisi
time.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Philip j

Keil, on July 12, a bouncing baby
)oy. The mother and little one
are doing nicely and if you do not
I hink Philip is happy just notice
that smile that plays over his face
the next time you see him, ask
him about the boy, and we will
wager that he says, "Take one
(cigar) on me."

Our mighty good old friend, A.
Dill, called at the Journal office
today and renewed for the paper
he sends to his daughter, Mrs. M.

S. Davis, at Holly, Colorado. Mr.
Dill takes several copies of the
Semi-Week- ly issue, as well as the
laily, that is being sent to him
in the city.

Harold, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Puis, was quite seriously in
jured last Monday by having his
hand badly mangled in tho pulley
of a hay slacker. The inside of
his hand was completely burned
out, exposing the tendons, from
the rope passing through the
hand. It is hoped there will be
no serious results from the in
jury.

Mr. and Mrs. John Karris enter-
tained a number of friends at
dinner last Sunday. Those ores
ent to enjoy one of those excel
lent dinners which Mrs. Ferris
so well knows how to prepare
were: Mr. and Mrs. Lee Farri9.
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Copenhaver
and family of Plattsmoulh, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Baker and daughter
Opha, Al Rartlelt and Miss May
St. John.

Miss Gurtha Long of Omaha
has been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mr9. J. D. Shrader for the
past two weeks. Miss Evelyn Ros
rick, also of Omaha, came down
about a week ago and has been
visiting at the Shrader home
Holh young ladies returned home
last Sunday evening and were ac
companied by Miss Tsabelle
Shrader and Rex Young, who took
in the Buffalo Bill show before
returning home.

Tho new Hotel Berger is going
to be enlarged, and that in tho
very near future. The excavation
for the new addition on the west
has already begun. Several rooms
will be added to the house, also
new porches surrounding' the
three sides of the entire building
Mr. and Mrs. Merger are suro
making a success of the hotel
business in Murray. People that
try as hard as Mr. and Mrs
Berger to please the public are
sure deserving of success. There
never was a better meal put up
in Murray than can now he had
at the Murray hotel.

Minford it Creamer shipped a
car of hogs to South Omaha last
Sunday evening.

Charles Chriswisser shipped a'
car of cattle to South Omaha'
Tuesday evening.

W. (i. Boedoker and J. W.
Holmes were in Omaha Monday of
this week. The trip was made in!
Mr. Boedeker's car.

There will be another base ball
game in Murray next Sunday aft-
ernoon. The Becker team, from
near Union, will play the Murray
team.

The public is invited to attend
the musical at the G. M. Minford
home. Go and enjoy the evening
and help make the library a suc-
cess.

Mont. Robb of Wyoming was
visiting with his many Murray
friends last Saturday evening.
Mont has many friends here who
are always pleased to see him.

V. A. Kennedy and daughter,
Agnes, spent a week at the old
birthplace of Mr. Kennedy over in
Iowa, returning home last Sunday.
They report a very pleasant time.

The son of Mrs. J.
H. Ilice fell from a tree Tuesday
evening and quite seriously in-

jured his leg. The lad claimed
he was chasing a woodpecker, and
while he got hurt the bird made
his escape.

Farms for Rent.
One 200-ac- re farm and one

L'iO-ac- re farm for rent. Apply at
the Journal ollice.

Beautiful Shetland Ponies
for sale al all times, for the next
t(l(l years, unless I die in the
meantime. 1 have now an extra
line stallion, the best in the state,
for sale. Well broke for both
harness and saddle.

Win, Gilmour,
Plattsmoulh, Neb.

P.. F. D. o. 1.

Lawn Fete.
A lawn fete will be given at the

home of G. M. Minford Saturday
evening, July 20, for I he benefit
of I lie public library. The follow
ing program will be rendered:
Piano Ogla Minford
Reading Elizabeth Hall
Vocal Geneva Urish
Piano Grace Long
Mandolin Selection

Misses Wella and Mary
Moon and Ogla Minford.

Heading Clara Young
Vocal llarriette Adams
Reading Mrs. Win. Troop
Vocal Valentine Minford
Duet, Vocal

Misses Harriet and Mable
Adams..

Vocal Phenie Richardson
Vocal Matie Urish
Pjano Robert Reed

Refreshments consisting of
peaches, cream and cake will be
served.

Admission, 20 cents. Refresh-
ments free.

NOTICE.
Plattsmouth, July 16, 1913.

A special teachers' examination
will be held at the office of the
County Superintendent Thursday
and Friday, July 24th and 25th.
Reading Circle questions will be
given Friday, tho 25th. Note that
the days are Thursday and Fri
day, instead of Friday and Sat
urday, as heretofore given.

Mary E. Foster,
County Superintendent.

Prepare for Your

Spring Work Now!

VOUR plows need
sharpening, and other

machinery may need re-

pairing. Line them up '
now and bring them in,

and let me put them in
goodcondition for you by
the time the Spring rush
arrives. You will be busy

then and so will I.

COME IN NOW!

Walter Green,
Blacksmithing and Horseshoeing

Murray, Nebraska

y.
18 mm

far?!? . J: .tei! 1 i-- i Price includes
S K i.-- IJ mill work.

f3 f.&ti-H.,'t-- pipe, putter.
v" ii.vr j3Fw?i hardware.

H 'r&::3::-- . 51 factory. Ai

Our Free Plan Offer
Without anv obligation on your part we will gladly furnish you the

plans for the above house design and assist you in the of the
materials. We want to encourage home building and offer the best facili-tie-s

and proposition ever made.

Save Money, Time and Worry
Our price of JS95.00 lor the aWe House

Design No. 1150 is at the mill and we will
ilaJly quote a delivered price which will
make you a bitf savinu.

Our gysit'in of selling all tho matorinla
saves you time and needless (.'xoense.. Wo;
make prompt delivery of all t'leif.-nuso--

to avoid auy delav in the buiidiug

Consult Us Before Building--l- t Will Pay You
Before Luildini a home you should call at

and offer YOU soma ludtfmtimia fmni nnr
money and help you to build the most attractive and comfortable borne possible lor the
uiuuvy you nave 10 spend.

...CEDAR CREEK LUMBER COMPANY..

SO DON'T COMPLAIN.

Tin.' beautiful Spriiifr,
Summer and Fall,

Then come Winter,
The worst of all;

in the early Suriiif,',
When Hit? grass is green,

The trees with their foliajare
Are fflad to be seen.

And when Summer comes
And I he weather is hot,

The .shade is welcomed
In every spot;

And we love lo sit
Henealh the trees,

In the beautiful shade
And in the breeze.

But the Summer seems long,
And the weather so hot

Thai, we tire of the heat
And wish it would stop;

Hut as Autumn comes
And frosts the trees,

We feel the coolness
Of the breeze.

The (lowers soon fade
At the Autnm's call,

And il sorrows our heart
To see the foliape fall;

For the beautiful shade
Is spoiled and we knowr

Snon the trees will stand
Covered with snow.

The violets that stood
In their lustur aglore.

Are dead to the ground
And will bloom no more;

And the robins that chirped
In the trees o'er our head,

Their voices are silent,
With their brood they have fled.

Then the storms come,
Bitter and cold,

On the streets we will see
Not a living soul;

All we can see
O'er the country wide

Is drifts of snow,
Side by side.

So don't complain
When the weather is hot,

For there's beautiful flowers
In every spot;

And the Winter, you know,
Is fierce and cold

And extremely severe
On many a soul.

M. C.. Churchill.

Searle Davis was a guest at the
O. M. Minford home Tuesday of
this week.

Mrs. Mary Johnson is spending
the week with her niece, Mrs. Ad-d- ie

Stokes.

Ojltuary.
Stephen Heckner passed away

at the Immanuel hospital at Oma-

ha. Neb., July 12, 1913. He was
burn near Nehawka. Neb., Feb-

ruary 28, 1885, and was 28 years,
months and 12 days of age. He

was born and reared on the farm
and at the time of his death was
engaged in farming. On Decem-

ber 25, 1907, he was united in
marriage with Mrs. Gertie Rust-erholt- z,

and to this union one
chilli, a son, was born, tho child
being only 5 weeks old at, the time
of the father's death. The de- -

E'jsvs Al! the
Materials

selection

toCuildthis
Room

all li'mlvr.
I.ith llfrl a

siding, flouring, ceiling, finish- -

nuiluin? Daner.
sash weights and
Price is at mill or
ik us for freight.

paid price.

Binding Guarantee
AM the rr..!t rialanrniahttf am aKarTn.t

brand new, clean and Iresh stock. T.'ia
quality ana irrado ol each item is exactly
as sotrciried. Th nnnntitv w ofnavanf.
ficient to complete the desiirn according to
mo pian. in addition, w will take backany material nut used, in good conditioo.
aim cruuu you al lull purcnaie. price.

our office aud let us fifutib on the materials.
Ylnit.d rrun.,n U'

ceased had been a patient suffer-
er from the dread malady, peri-
tonitis, and death came as a wel-
come relief to the sufferer. In
l'JOci he united with the Christian
church and up to the last remain-
ed loyal to the same. Stephen was
the second son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Heckner, and leaves to
mourn his loss a wife and infant
son, a mother 'and seven brothers,
the father having preceded him to
the Heller Land about two years
ago.

Card of Thanks.
'We wish to express our sincere

thanks for the many kind acts of
our many kind friends during the
sickness and death of our beloved
husband and father.

Mrs. Stephen Beckner and
Babe.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our most

sincere thanks for the kidness of
our many friends during the
sickness and death of our be-

loved one.
The Beckner Brothers.

, Mrs. Eliza Reynolds.
Mrs. L. Rusterholtz and

Family.
Mr. and Mrs. William Pat-

terson.
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Oaks.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Fleming.

MURDOCH. 4.
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Ida Wieschiedt was in Omaha
Tuesday between trains.

Wheat in this vicinity made
from 30 to 40 bushels per acre.

We see that Lewis Hornbeck
has a new Ford oar.

Ida Halka of South Bend was
visiting her sister, Daisy, last
Saturday.

E. V. Everett left Tuesday
morning for Denver and various
parts of Colorado.

.Leota Mcmfwyp hrdlu mfwypm
day from Plattsmouth, where she
had been visiting friends.

Emmet Fightmaster, who is
running a threshing machine in
the western part of this state,
was home over Sunday.

Miss Mable Coder and Miss
Vera Douglas gave an entertain-
ment at the Air Dome last Mon-
day evening, which was enjoyed
by many.

Tho beauty and virtue of women
are superior to the virtue and beauty of
men, but no one can be beautiful when
in the throos of a deep-seat- ed hacking
cough or cold. Nothing will bring sweater
relief than Allen's Coogh Balsam. Sold for
over half a century. Endorsed by those
who use it 25c, 6O0. and $1.00 bottles.

A Few
Words about

The Rv. Jjimfa If niton 1?.tt o
Jndcs and Hon. Canon of Christ Church
Cathedral, Montreal, write : "1'erniit mo
townil yuu a few line! to itronjsly

l'KiuiT Iivi' 1'ainkii.i.kii. I have
Hard It with aaiiafaction for thirty-Ar- e

year. It in a preparation which deserve
full public conAurncc."

Painkiller Cramp
Olarrhoaa
Bowal Complaint


